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What's NewWhat's New

Center for Medicare & Medicaid Services:
"Putting Our Rethinking Rural Health Strategy
Into Action"
A blog post issued by the Center for Medicare & Medicaid Services
highlight ing their goal to develop programs and policies that ensure
rural American have access to high quality care, support rural providers
and not disadvantage them, address the unique economics of
providing healthcare in rural America, and reduce unnecessary burdens
to advance our commitment to improving health outcomes for
Americans living in rural areas.

You can find the full blog post herehere, , and a recording of CMS
Administ rator, Seema Verma's speech at the National Rural Health
Associat ion Annual Meeting in At lanta, Georgia, here.here.

Utah Ranked #4 as Best Place to PracticeUtah Ranked #4 as Best Place to Practice
Medscape nominated Utah as the #4 Best Place to Pract ice. It  states

https://www.cms.gov/blog/putting-our-rethinking-rural-health-strategy-action
https://www.cms.gov/newsroom/press-releases/remarks-administrator-seema-verma-national-rural-health-association-annual-conference
https://www.ruralhealthinfo.org/
https://www.hrsa.gov/rural-health/index.html
https://www.google.com/maps/place/3760+South+Highland+Drive,+Millcreek,+UT+84106/@40.6896342,-111.8475103,18.06z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x875261db5e76e19f:0x12a4eedb2d41255!8m2!3d40.689903!4d-111.8464159


"Nat ional parks, information technology, skiing, and catt le ranching are
some of the attract ions of Utah. The burnout rate for physicians is below
the nat ional average. Utah's health system scores in the top three spots
for avoidable hospital use and costs, healthy lives, and low disparity of
care. The state ranks third in terms of overall livability indicators and has
a low rate of adverse act ions against  physicians."

You can find the art icle herehere.

Opioid Rapid Response Teams (ORRT)Opioid Rapid Response Teams (ORRT)
The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention and the U.S. Public Health
Service Commissioned Corps are working together to support state and local
agencies when there is a spike in opioid-related overdoses or closure of a
clinic where patients are prescribed opioid therapy.

Opioid Rapid Response Teams (ORRT) are comprised of public health experts
ready to deploy on short-notice to support jurisdictions experiencing spikes in
opioid-related overdoses or the closure of a clinic where patients are
prescribed opioid therapy. ORRTs support local jurisdiction efforts and facilitate
linking patients to care to prevent increases in opioid overdoses and deaths.
This effort demonstrates HHS’ commitment to ensuring patients have access to
appropriate services.

Who can request an ORRT?Who can request an ORRT?
Officials with authority for public health can request ORRT assistance.

State and territorial public health authorities
Local public health authorities, in coordination with the state authorities
Elected tribal leaders of federally-recognized tribes

More Information on the ORRT Program can be found  herehere..

OPCRH Office Highl ightOPCRH Office Highl ight

Each month the OPCRH team is
highlighting a map or project in our
office. This month, we're highlighting
the Life Expectancy at Birth. This is an
intuitive and easy to understand
concept that is widely used as the
ideal measure of a population’s
mortality. The term simply refers to the
number of years a person can expect
to live, based on an estimate of the
average age that members of a
particular population group will be
when they die.  To access the map,
please follow the link here.here.

Upcoming EventsUpcoming Events

https://www.medscape.com/slideshow/2019-best-worst-places-6011483?src=wnl_physrep_190509_mscpmrk_bestplaces2019&uac=254130CV&impID=1959209&faf=1#5
https://www.cdc.gov/opioids/opioid-rapid-response-teams.html
https://ruralhealth.health.utah.gov/life-expectancy-at-birth/


T here are no scheduled event s.T here are no scheduled event s.
Enjoy your summer!Enjoy your summer!

OPCRH Program UpdatesOPCRH Program Updates

HEA LT H SY ST EMS SUPPORTHEA LT H SY ST EMS SUPPORT

Thank you for your
participation in the 8th
Annual Rural Hospital
Administrator Summit

WORKFORCEWORKFORCE
DEVELOPMENTDEVELOPMENT

NHSC New Site Application
cycle has been extended
to June 13.

Rural Physician Loan
Repayment Program
reviews are done and
contracts will be awarded
7/1/2019. There is still
available funding

OPCRH is Hiring a OPCRH is Hiring a WorkforceWorkforce
Development  SpecialistDevelopment  Specialist

Are you interested in helping to increase
healthcare access in rural communities?
We are hiring a Workforce Development
Specialist to assist with projects and
activities that help expand access to
primary care services by bringing
healthcare providers to rural and
underserved communities.

Watch for the job announcement on
statejobs.utah.gov in the coming weeks to
learn more and apply.

Statewide AnnouncementsStatewide Announcements

State of Utah CensusState of Utah Census
The state of Utah is attempting to get a complete count of Utah
residents for the U.S. Census in 2020 and will be administered online for
the first  t ime. In 2010, there was only a 75% init ial response rate to the
census quest ionnaire. 

In the past, it  is has always been difficult  to count university students,
isolated or rural populat ions, minority, and homeless populat ions. This will
be even more challenging now that the survey is administered online as

http://statejobs.utah.gov/jobseeker/


more than 73,000 of Utah households have no internet access at home.

Please take a moment to view this brief video that explains the
importance of an accurate census and think about ways you can help
our state increase part icipat ion. We all need to do our part  to impress
upon everyone in our circle of influence how important it  is to provide
this information.

Census 2020 v ideov ideo

June Alzheimer's and Brain AwarenessJune Alzheimer's and Brain Awareness
MonthMonth
Stat ist ics show that in the world today some 50 million people are living
with Alzheimer's and other dementias. Alzheimer’s disease is a
degenerat ive brain disease and the most common form of dementia.
Dementia is not a specific disease. It 's an overall term that describes a
group of symptoms.

The Longest Day is the day with the most light — the summer solst ice.
On June 21, thousands of part icipants across the world come together
to fight the darkness of Alzheimer's through an act ivity of their choice.
Together, they use their creat ivity and passion to raise funds and
awareness for the care, support, and research efforts of the Alzheimer’s
Associat ion. To learn more, please click here.here.

WebinarsWebinars

Hospital Board
Education 101
In today’s rural healthcare climate
strong governance is essent ial. This
one hour webinar provided by the
Texas A & M Rural & Community
Health Inst itute will review the roles
and responsibilit ies of effect ive
hospital boards.
 
Webinar Agenda:

What  Makes Boards UniqueWhat  Makes Boards Unique

T he Fiduciary Dut ies of aT he Fiduciary Dut ies of a
BoardBoard

https://gardner.utah.edu/demographics/2020-census/
http://act.alz.org/site/TR?fr_id=11896&pg=informational&sid=24695


T he Seven Deadly Sins ofT he Seven Deadly Sins of
I neffect ive Gov ernanceI neffect ive Gov ernance

T he Lev ers of Effect iveT he Levers of Effect iv e
GovernanceGov ernance

T he Effect iv e Gov ernanceT he Effect iv e Gov ernance
PyramidPyramid

Regist rat ion can be found here.here.

Rural Telehealth Toolkit and WebinarRural Telehealth Toolkit and Webinar
Created in partnership with the NORC Walsh Center for Rural Health
Analysis, the toolkit  compiles evidence-based and promising models and
resources to support organizat ions in ident ifying and implementing
telehealth programs for common rural health challenges. You can view
the toolkit  herehere..
There is a webinar scheduled June 5 at 12 p.m. Central Time to
introduce the toolkit .

Funding OpportunitiesFunding Opportunities

Rural Community Loan RepaymentRural Community Loan Repayment
ProgramProgram
A new National Health Service Corps (NHSC) program, the Rural

Community Loan Repayment Program, will award up to $100,000 in

student loan repayment to primary care and behavioral health

clinicians providing substance use disorder (SUD) t reatment in rural

communit ies nat ionwide. In exchange, part icipants commit to serve for

three years at rural health care sites. A ccept ing applicat ionsA ccept ing applicat ions

t hrough T hursday, July 18 at  7:30 p.m. ETt hrough T hursday, July 18 at  7:30 p.m. ET

Faculty Loan Repayment ProgramFaculty Loan Repayment Program
The Faculty Loan Repayment Program works to increase recruitment

and retent ion of faculty from disadvantaged backgrounds by providing

loan repayment to those who have an interest  in pursuing a career at

an eligible health professions school.

You can receive up to $40,000 for two years of service to repay your

qualifying educational loans. Addit ionally, the program encourages a

funding match from your health professions school, which can further

https://hsc-tamu.webex.com/mw3300/mywebex/default.do?service=1&siteurl=hsc-tamu&nomenu=true&main_url=%2Fmc3300%2Fe.do%3Fsiteurl%3Dhsc-tamu%26AT%3DMI%26EventID%3D817003172%26UID%3D0%26Host%3DQUhTSwAAAAS4UN9H-W9L25I8U78V4idPKNgxj9wX-APc3fZb6obMx0PwUgcSGNfXyXydOvQuKh3s3Z7OF5ifR-pGUE__ck9H0%26RG%3D1%26FrameSet%3D2%26RGID%3Dr76992be894bce8942f8e3c2b5e18354b
https://www.ruralhealthinfo.org/toolkits/telehealth
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTkwNTIzLjYyMTgyOTEmbWVzc2FnZWlkPU1EQi1QUkQtQlVMLTIwMTkwNTIzLjYyMTgyOTEmZGF0YWJhc2VpZD0xMDAxJnNlcmlhbD0xODA5Mzk2MyZlbWFpbGlkPWhjaGlsZHNAdXRhaC5nb3YmdXNlcmlkPWhjaGlsZHNAdXRhaC5nb3YmZmw9JmV4dHJhPU11bHRpdmFyaWF0ZUlkPSYmJg==&&&105&&&https://nhsc.hrsa.gov/loan-repayment/nhsc-rural-community-loan-repayment-program?utm_campaign=Loan+Repayment+for+Providers+in+Rural+Communities&utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTkwNTIxLjYxMzQxMjEmbWVzc2FnZWlkPU1EQi1QUkQtQlVMLTIwMTkwNTIxLjYxMzQxMjEmZGF0YWJhc2VpZD0xMDAxJnNlcmlhbD0xODA5MzMwNiZlbWFpbGlkPWNvbHRvbmdvcmRvbkB1dGFoLmdvdiZ1c2VyaWQ9Y29sdG9uZ29yZG9uQHV0YWguZ292JmZsPSZleHRyYT1NdWx0aXZhcmlhdGVJZD0mJiY=&&&102&&&https://bhw.hrsa.gov/loansscholarships/flrp?utm_campaign=2019+Faculty+Loan+Repayment+Program+Application+Now+Open&utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery


reduce your educational debt.

Y ou must  obt ain all qualifying educat ional loans prior t o t heY ou must  obt ain all qualifying educat ional loans prior t o t he

applicat ion deadline of June 27, 2019.applicat ion deadline of June 27, 2019.

COMING SOON!COMING SOON!
The Health Resources and Services Administration's (HRSA) Federal Office of Rural

Health Policy (FORHP) will be releasing a Notice of Funding Opportunity (NOFO)

for a new Rural Communities Opioid Response Program (RCORP) initiative called

RCORP-Medication-Assisted Treatment Expansion.

Please check our website for updatedPlease check our website for updated
funding opportunities. You can find thefunding opportunities. You can find the
table by fol lowing the l ink table by fol lowing the l ink herehere..

National OrganizationsNational Organizations
Human Services to Support RuralHuman Services to Support Rural
HealthHealth

Oral Health in  Rural Communit iesOral Health in  Rural Communit ies

Overdose Data to Action (RFA-Overdose Data to Action (RFA-
CE19-1904)CE19-1904)

HRSA US Fact Sheet by StateHRSA US Fact Sheet by State

Rural Health Care Professional JobRural Health Care Professional Job
PostingPost ing

Find UsFind Us
3760 South Highland Drive
Suite 361C
SLC, UT 84106

Cal l  UsCal l  Us
Office: 801-273-6677
Fax: 801-273-6512

Email  UsEmail  Us
opcrh@utah.gov

The OPCRH prov ides support to our stakeholders and clients in the form of hands-on support,
economic impact analysis, research, community health needs assessments, and healthcare

workforce needs assessment. We also prov ide technical assistance and pertinent information
on student loan repayment programs and grant opportunities

https://ruralhealth.health.utah.gov/resources/funding-opportunities/
https://www.ruralhealthinfo.org/topics/rural-human-services?utm_source=racupdate&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=update032719
https://www.ruralhealthinfo.org/topics/oral-health?utm_source=racupdate&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=update032719
https://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTkwMjA4LjEzODkxMDEmbWVzc2FnZWlkPU1EQi1QUkQtQlVMLTIwMTkwMjA4LjEzODkxMDEmZGF0YWJhc2VpZD0xMDAxJnNlcmlhbD0xNzIyNTI5OCZlbWFpbGlkPW1tZWFjaGFtQGhyc2EuZ292JnVzZXJpZD1tbWVhY2hhbUBocnNhLmdvdiZmbD0mZXh0cmE9TXVsdGl2YXJpYXRlSWQ9JiYm&&&100&&&https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=309335
https://data.hrsa.gov/data/fact-sheets
https://www.3rnet.org/search-opportunities


If you would like to be a part of our newsletter in the future and/or would like to
submit a success story, announcement, or communicate any other information to
us or your rural health partners, please contact Colton Gordon Program Specialist

801-273-6618, coltongordon@utah.gov

Subscribe to this Newsletter

mailto:coltongordon@utah.gov
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=001fdQve1z4zysAQ1yCo2tEMjncJDofUI0D2Cikkh381t1Z6BcwgDov1CU84khQdjdzNOCXFyaeJOTq8IqZfv_k_m8N4nKtW_VCQbytt3NewMqsxAmx5Jat66iG_VWtC36dP3pspOBOU4G2eaxgBZDvciw1Oqrs7U0X-a2NJWA1oE8%3D

